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2. The porson wbo, niow and thon, withlien fixed habit, wvi]1
take an occasional glass or two.

il. The personi of fixed habit, which nmay ho a glass a dayv, two
or thrce a day, or forenloon, afternoon and evenling, but nev~e
getting drunk.

4. The saine as (3) but ooeasionally ou olie better and
beeoming, intoxieated at various ijitervals.

5. The acutQ aleoholic, who goes upon drinkling bouts of two
or three davs, a week,, or so-say everv six nîontlis or a vear;
au abstainer in the intorvals ; the dipsoinamnie, with attaeks of
deliriumi tremnîs.

6. The clironio aleoltolie ; at it nearlv' everv dflyv driink ofteni
nlot often sober; or if so, only for short periods of tiine.

A consideration of theso six olasses wliieh eovei anvy and
every eommuniitv or nnînieipality ivili show that, as regards the
drinking and ilse( of a](oliolic bevera-ýes, tlievý inav readi]y and
practieally ho groupe1 iito two divisions, the, finst tlîree, and the
last three.

The flrst flirce classes nover becomo ituisaneýes to soeiety and
so nover corne under the eogrnzanee of the law , tliat is as regards
aicohol. They rna ' be immoral, may beconlo eriinials, inay be
jailed, imprisonied. eat-o'-ninie-tailed, eveli hanged, but nover for
their association in any way witli the aleoliolie beverages.

The last three (lasses are the people îw'ho eauise ail the trouble
in connection with the aleoliolic i)robloiii. Thiat is to say, if drunk-
enness could be altogether eliminatcd froin soeietv, there would ho
no alcoholie probleili; and there would only reniain the question
of how mnueh, ai-id how often a person could uise aleobolie beverages
and escape doing ha rm to any of the organs and tissues of the
body. Let eaeh uperson put tho question to imiiself or lierseif: To
whielh class do I belong?

Manifestly there is Jittie to bo said with regard to the individ-
niais in Class One. l-lad they their wa 'v, ail aleoholie beverag'oes
would be poured into the sea. Thiere wou'ld bo no manufaeture of
them, and bienco no implortationi or exportation anywhere; no0
distilleries ; no breweries ; no saloons ; 11o liquor shops. That
would ho an end of it. Eut alcohiol per se eau nover be iitterly

dsryed. It is a produet of nature; il, the tissueos îand orga ns
of every liumnî homo' wbother lic bias evor been a consurner of
aleohlol or not. And no one would want to destroy aleohlol altogether;
for no one wou]d wish to rovert to the days before ehloroform.
and ethor. Mroreover, if tliere were no aleohiolie beverages, and


